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gwopaganba bp poater. 
Our morning papers prove to us  daily how 

much information can be conveyed in an at- 
tractive form by means of pictures, and espe- 
cially is this the case with illiterate people and 
children, a s  nurses are well aware. The 
National Association for the Prevention of Con- 
sumption, 20, Hanover Square, London, W., 
have utilised this nietliod of instruction to fur- 
ther their propaganda, and by the courtesy of 
Messrs. David Allen and Sons, Ltd., of Weald- 
stone, we are able to reproduce a beautiful 
poster, of which the central figure is an adap- 
tion of Sir Joshua Reynolds’ celebrated figure 

--- 
FAITH. 

of ‘’ Faith.” This is designed to aid the educa- 
tional crusade of the National Bssociation, and 
also to appeal for funcls to continue the work 
of the Special Appeal Committee. The poster 
nieasures 10 feet by 7 feet 6 inches, and Messrs. 
Allen have undertaken to provide 30,000 a t  
cosb price. The London Billsticlcers’ Protec- 
tion Association, with the 7LJnitecl Bill Posters’ 
Association, are also giving valuable aid for 
three or sis nionths. The handling of these 
bills, weighing several tons of paper, cut into 
mma millions of sheets, is a treiiiendous under- 
taking, and the value of the space at the posting 
stations represents a huge sum. 

German IFti~refng in tke Ekmp 
anb Aavp.+ 

BY SISTER AGNES XARLL, 
President, Geyman Nzimes’ Association. . 

(co?tczudea fro?,% P U ~ G  330.) 
Of course i t  is the part which the trained, 

nurse takes in the nursing of the sick in the 
army and navy which particularly interests our 
Congress. We find that this has constantly 
increased since the foundation was laid, during 
the great wars, by the Recl Cross. 

At such times ths help of voluntary, un- 
trained nurses prmecl so unsatisfactory, in 
spite of the escellent worlr clone by many, that 
since then a comprehensive Organisation was 
founded, whose centre was the Central Coni- 
mittee of the Recl Cross in Berlin, which has 
subdivisions all over the country. 

Preparation of all the nursing,system-of the 
men ancl civil assistants, of the inland lazarets, 
in which, in Prussia aldne, there are 24,000, 
beds, and the organisation of the trained 
woiiien nurses-these are its duties, for which 
the Prussian clirision has in reserve a sum of 
1+ million of marks. The Committee places 
about 3,000-3,500 trainednuises a t  the army’s 
disposal, in case of r a r ,  to which may be added 
about 1,500--3,000 assistant nurses, who have 
acquired soiiie theoretical and practical know- 
ledge in courses of 6-13 weeks. 

To these we must adcl, besides, about 1,500 
Johanniter Sisters and about 1,500 women 
members of the Ilaltese Order, who, together 
with the Bavarian Knights of St. George, do 
helpful ~ ~ ~ O r I i  in military and civil nursing, 
during times of peace or war, either by found- 
ing hospitals or organising the training of their 
Sisters in those hospitals or in Deaconess 
houses. Up to now this training has lasted six 
mouths for the Sisters belonging to those 
Orders, they beiiig also obliged to act as sub- 
lstitutes a t  least sis meeks every year. After 
that. period of training many devoted them- 
selves altogether to hospital work; a t  any rate. 
all these Sisters were required never to receive 
paynieiit for their work, with the exception of 
Mlr. 20, monthly pocliet-mone;p ; they were, 
however, always expected to work for the 

The iiuiiiber of Sisters who have appoint- 
ments in the army is not great. The excellent 
work which Roman CathoIic Order Sisters did 
in the war of 1864 led to their lasting appoint- 
ment in Miinster, in two Berlin lazarets in 
1871, and in Coblenz ancl in Cologne. 

* Presented to t-he International Congress of 
Nurses, Zoiicloion, 1909. 

co~ ln~o l l  good. 
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